
HOUSE No. 6699

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, May 5, 1981.

The committee on Local Affairs, to whom were referred the petition
(accompanied by bill, House, No. 3937) of Robert A. Cornett and
Steven Angelo that the town of Saugus be authorized to obtain ease-
ments necessary to convey its waste waters to a waste water treatment
plant in the city of Lynn, and the petition (accompanied by bill, House,
No. 6276) of Steven Angelo and others that the town of Saugus be
authorized to construct and maintain a sanitary sewer pipeline within
said town and within and through the city of Lynn, reports recom-
mending that the accompanying bill (House, No. 6699) ought to pass.

For the committee

STEVEN ANGELO.

®be CommontQcaltf) of fflatfgadjusetttf



[MayHOUSE No. 66991

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-One

fBe it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION I. The town of Saugus, by its board of selectmen,
2 for the purpose of conveying its waste waters to the city of Lynn’s
3 proposed waste water treatment plant for treatment and disposal
4 and for the purpose of insuring the purity of said town’s ocean
5 waters, it hereby authorized, subject to the written approval of the
6 metropolitan district commission and the city of Lynn to take by
7 eminent domain under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws,
8 or acquire by lease, purchase or otherwise, such rights of way and
9 permanent easements in said town and said city under the control

10 of said metropolitan district commission and said city as are neces-
I 1 sary to convey waste waters from said town to a waste water
12 treatment plant in said city. Said easements running from Lincoln
13 Avenue pumping station in said town, across lands of said town of
14 Saugus and the city of Lynn. The sides of said easements are to be
15 ten feet from and parallel with the line hereinafter described, with
16 the exception, however, of that portion falling within the “Lynn-
-17 way”, whereby one limit of the easement width shall be coincident
18 with the near gutter-line of the median strip. Said easements may
19 include the right to lay and maintain conduits, pipes and other
20 works under any such land or public ways in which said easements
21 are acquired in such a manner as not unnecessarily to obstruct the _

22 same; provided, that no conduits, pipes or other works shall be laic*
23 in a public way except under direction of the department of public
24 works, or the office or board exercising similar authority, which
25 has jurisdiction over the way in question. Said town, said city and
26 said metroplitan district commission in addition to any other
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27 authority heretofore given, are each authorized to enter into such
28 contracts and agreements as may be necessary to provide for the
29 conveyance of said town’s waste waters to said city’s proposed
30 waste water treatment plan.

1 SECTION 2. Said town may enter upon any such lands for the
2 purpose of making surveys, test pits and borings, and may take or
3 otherwise acquire the right to occupy temporarily any lands neces-
-4 sary for the construction of works contemplated by this act. Said
5 town shall make reimbursement for any injury or actual damage
6 resulting to such lands and premises caused by any act of its
7 authorized agents or employees and shall so far as possible restore
8 such lands to the same condition as prior to the making of such
9 surveys, test pits, borings and the temporary occupation of same.

1 SECTION 3. Beginning at a point in the Saugus River at the
2 town of Saugus and city of Lynn boundary line and being approxi-
-3 mately 245 feet more or less east of Lincoln Avenue;
4 Thence running northeasterly in two courses through land of N
5 & C Realty and Boston and Maine Railroad distances of 380 feet
6 and 18 feet more or less respectively to a point being 25 feet more or
7 less south of the centerline of the main track line of the Boston and
8 Maine Railroad;
9 thence turning and running southeasterly through Boston and

10 Maine Railroad right of way and being 25 feet more or less south of
I I the centerline of said tracks a distance of 1962 feet more or less to a
12 point;
13 thence turning and running in an easterly direction on two
14 courses through said right of way of the Boston and Maine Rail-
-15 road and being 25 feet more or less south of the centerline of said
16 main line tracks distances of 93 feet and 328 feet respectively more
17 or less to a point;
18 thence turning and running northeasterly through Boston and
19 Maine Railroad property a distance of 216 feet more or less to a
20 point being approximately 30 feet more or less south of the main
21 track and 20 feet more or less southwest of Summer Street;
22 thence turning and running northeasterly through Boston and
23 Maine property and across Summer Street a distance of 110 feet
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24 more or less to a point approximately 40 feet more or less north of
25 the main track line of said Boston and Maine Railroad;
26 thence turning and running easterly and northeasterly on several
27 courses through lands of the Boston and Maine Railroad, across
28 Ashland Street, again through lands of the Boston and Maine
29 Railroad across Cottage Street, again through lands of the Boston
30 and Maine Railroad a distance of 2562 feet more or less to a point,
3 1 said point being the point of curvature of a curve, said point being
32 located 145 feet more or less southwesterly from the centerline of
33 Spencer Street;
34 thence turning and running along said curve through lands of the
35 Boston and Maine Railroad, across Spencer Street again through
36 lands of the Boston and Maine Railroad, across Western Avenue,
37 again through lands of the Boston and Maine Railroad a distance
38 of 830 feet more or less to a point, said point being the point of
39 tangency of the aforementioned curve, said point being 180 feet
40 more or less southeasterly from the centerline of Western Avenue;
41 thence running in a southerly direction along several courses
42 through lands of the Boston and Maine Railroad, across Summer
43 Street, again through lands of the Boston and Maine Railroad a
44 distance of 1291 feet more or less to a point, said point being the
45 point of a curvature of a curve, said point being located 70 feet
46 more or less south from a sewer manhole located in the pavement
47 at the westerly end of South Street Court;
48 thence turning and running along a curve through lands of the
49 Boston and Maine Railroad, land of McGovern, land of the
50 MBTA, land of Janice, Land of Krasnow a distance of 650 feet
51 more or less to a point;
52 thence turning and running southerly across land of Krasnow,
53’ across land of the Boston and Maine Railroad, and across land of
54 Moran Fuel a distance of 138 feet more or less to a point, said point
55 being 90 feet more or less westerly of the centerline of Bennett
56 Street;
57 thence turning and running in a northeasterly direction and
58 thence in a general southeasterly direction along several courses
59 through land of Moran Fuel, across Bennett Street, through land
60 of Local 201 International, through land of Anthony Lumber,
6! across land of the Boston and Maine Railroad, through land ofT &
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62 K. Realty Corp., across the Lynnway, in Day Street a distance of
63 1253 feet more or less to a point in Day Street, said point being
64 located 140 feet more or less southeasterly of the centerline of the
65 Lynnway and 5 feet more or less southwesterly or the easterly
66 sideline of Day Street;
67 thence turning and running in a southeasterly direction in said
68 Day Street parallel with 5 feet more or less from the easterly
69 sideline of Day Street a distance of 465 feet more or less to a point;
70 thence turning forty-five degrees and running in an easterly
71 direction across said Day Street into Circle Avenue a distance of 56
72 feet more or less to a point in Circle Avenue;
73 thence turning and running in a northeasterly direction in Circle
74 Avenue parallel with and 20 feet more or less off the northerly
75 sideline of said Circle Avenue a distance of 955 feet more or less to a
76 point, said point being located on the easterly sideline of Commer-
-77 cial Street at the Regional Wastewater Treatment Facility.

1 SECTION 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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